Für Veranstaltungen sind Veranstaltungsvorlagen zu verwenden
(Agenda, Einladung etc.).
Es wird dann die Veranstaltungsrubrizierung verwendet.

360° cloud backup.
Your backups stored redundantly and securely off-premise. Are you lacking the pro-

Quickly and securely store your important ba-

per ways to complete your backup concept by outsourcing your backup outside of

ckup data in Bechtle Swiss Cloud and benefit

your environment? Store your backups and replicate virtual machines in Bechtle’s

from a comprehensive service from design to

secure and highly-available Swiss data centre without the costs and complexity of

rapid recovery in case of emergency.

setting up and maintaining an external infrastructure.
360° cloud backup offers you a quick and secure option for backups, replications, and recovery in or from Bechtle Swiss Cloud. Our specialists accompany you
from design to configuration for your backup environment and support you with

Further information:

recoveries.

bechtle.ch

 Quick
 High

and disaster-proof replication of your backup

security through the Bechtle redundant and comprehensive security infra-

structure, and encryption of data stored there.
 Data

stored on highly available data storage, and an additional geo-redundant secu-

ring of data in the Bechtle backup data centre.
 In

the event of a disaster, data is delivered to the customer on storage media or

recovered quickly on systems in the data centre
 No

more hassle of storing on tape etc.

 No

more risk of data being incorrectly stored and not being able to be restored

 Storage

of your backups and replication of physical and virtual systems in the

Bechtle data centre
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